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Why is reading important outside the school day?
To Make Effective Growth As Readers, three things are
important:
●
●
●

Reading VOLUME - minutes read across the day and books
read across a week
Reading STAMINA - uninterrupted engagement in reading
Reading DISCOURSE - communication and connection with
others about reading

Ways to Accelerate reading development
●

Volume and Stamina!
The most important work readers do is when they are not
in school! In order to grow effectively as readers, it
is crucial that students read at home, during school
breaks, and all summer long.

●

Get Hooked In A Series
The fastest way for kids to move through levels is
reading inside a series.

How parents can help at home
● Read-aloud to your child at least through middle school
● Have conversations about books
● Talk to your children- Oral language development is vital to brain growth and
development
● Celebrate what your child can do
● Rereading is important for ﬂuency and deep understanding
● Establish a consistent reading time and place
● Save bedtime for you reading aloud to your child
● Read the same book your child is reading. Read alongside one another!

How can parents ﬁnd appropriate books for their children to read?
● During the school year, use the books that your child brings home in their book bags.
● Reading levels aren’t just about being able to accurately read the words, it’s also about appropriate
content and the age of the targeted audience.
● LRC Collection- Can be searched by level; can be accessed from home-link is off the LRC website;
Parents can get a HES LRC account- you can borrow and not impact how many books your child can
borrow
● Scholastic Book Wizard can give you a general sense of appropriateness
http://www.scholastic.com/bookwizard/
● The “helpful resources” page of the wis reading website has book and series ladders designed to guide
students through levels:
https://sites.google.com/westonps.org/wisreading/helpful-resources?authuser=0

Making Reading a Habit
●

Carve out time each and every day

●

Let your child get their own library card

●

Have a stack of books that they want to read

●

Be sure your child sees you reading

●

Name the other types of reading that you’re doing every day

●

Bring books with you to:
■

Doctor Appointments

■

Time waiting to pick up siblings, at the airport, etc. (lots of 5-10 minute periods)

■

Pack books for overnight visits to family AND on vacations

Hurlbutt Summer Reading Program

Links and Information Will be Posted to the School Webpage in June
Hurlbutt LRC website
Tumblebooks and Follett Shelf
Weston Public Library
Sound Tigers Tickets
Whole-School Assembly in September

WIS Summer Reading Program
●

Students watch booktalks from peers and teachers to get ideas
for books they may want to read over the summer and make a list

●

Over the summer, students read as many books from their list as
they can, with the goal of reading at least 3-4 books

●

In September, students bring their book logs into school
Students can earn raffle tickets based on how many books they
read. Raffle tickets are pulled in each grade level to win
prizes.
○

Prizes include helping Mrs. Knudsen in the library, helping with the
morning announcements, or a gift card to Barnes and Noble!

Links and information will be available in June on the
WIS home page!

